Bring your boat, the wife and kids, friends, and the dog because the 1st Annual Lake Sinclair Poker Run will be too much fun to miss! What is a Poker Run? Well, it is like a giant scavenger hunt that includes a fun day on Lake Sinclair picking up playing cards at various sites, enjoying lunch at the Grill at Crooked Creek, and if you play your cards right, a $1000 prize. PLUS you will support Georgia’s Old Capital Museum Society, Inc., and The Destination: Depot Project, the renovation of the CSH train depot for a Regional Cultural Center.

Visit www.thedepotga.org for more info on all events
(478)-453-1803
Runners Up in the “What Will We Call Him” contest included “Roosevelt” (Lillie Hewitt, 4 yrs.), “Soft Paw” (Blair Weaver, 6 ½ yrs), “Honey” (“Because bears like honey”; Blake Jones, 11 yrs.), and “Brydie” (for Gov. David Brydie Mitchell”, Hugh Harrington). Thank you to the 131 people who submitted so many great names.

Robin Spence of Macon with her entry “Governor Brown Bear” (“Guv”).

And the winner is...

The Archaeologists are back!

Artifact Identification Day is Saturday, July 13th. Bring your “found” objects—arrowheads, spear points, pottery shards, tools, geological specimens, and other interesting objects to The Just Imagine Cottage at 95 Depot Circle Drive. Archeologists from the Middle Georgia Archeology Club will be on hand to identify and talk with you about your “treasures”. It is free and great family fun. Call the Museum Office, 478-453-1803, for more information.

Brown-Sanford House Visitors...

Fifteen 4th grade students from Sinclair Christian Academy visited the Brown-Stetson–Sanford House on May 14th. The students had studied the Civil War in GA and were anxious to learn how the war affected families in Milledgeville. During the “War Comes to the Capital” tour, they learned what supplies Will Stetson and other soldiers carried; how families sewed, knitted, and quilted to supply clothing and blankets; what essential medicinal herbs were grown in home gardens; and how difficult life was for widows in Milledgeville during the war years.

Visit www.thedepotga.org for more info on all events
(478)-453-1803
The Tams Are Coming August 10th

Support Georgia’s Old Capital Heritage Center
Kick off the fun with the best music of the 60s

TUNE IN TO THE TAMs
Be Young, Be Foolish, Be Happy

Central State Hospital Auditorium - Saturday, August 10th - 6:00pm - 10:00pm

Reserved Table & Stadium Seating Available
Purchase tickets online at: www.thedepotga.org, JC Grant Jewelers,
or call (478)-453-1803.

Back by popular demand, the Tams will take the stage at the CSH Auditorium on August 8th for another great Concert with Dancing, Dinner, Silent & Live Auctions, and Raffles to support the Museum Society’s Destination: Depot Project. Tickets—Reserved Table Seating, Individual Reserved Table Seating, & Stadium Seating—will go on sale July 1st. Call your friends, and make plans now for a not-to-be-missed evening of great music, great food, and great fun!

Community Calender

**June 4 - 6**
Bike Ride Across GA in Milledgeville

**June 7**
Lockerly Date Night

**June 8**
1st ANNUAL LAKE SINCLAIR POKER RUN

**June 15**
Chamber Annual Awards & Dinner Gala

**June 20**
Soap Box Ranger Derby
For Boys, Girls, & Adults @ New Life Foursquare Church. For more information, call 478-452-1721, or email Pastor Terry Stair at drstair@outlook.com

Visit www.thedepotga.org for more info on all events
(478)-453-1803
LEAVE YOUR MARK ON THE DEPOT

___Student/Senior ($25)
  Monthly Email Newsletter, advance notice of events, Members Only Event

___Individual ($35)
  Monthly Email Newsletter, advance notice of events, Members Only Event

___Family ($55)
  Monthly Email Newsletter, advance notice of events, Members Only Event

___Friend ($100)
  Monthly Email Newsletter, advance notice of events, Members Only Event, workers discounts,
  complimentary GA Magazine subscription

___Patron/Business ($300) Complimentary magazine: GA Backroads or GA Magazine (CIRCLE ONE)
  Monthly Email Newsletter, advance notice of events, Members Only Event, workshop discounts. Two
  complimentary stadium seating tickets for The Tams Concert fundraiser on August 10th.

___Founder ($600) Complimentary magazine: GA Backroads or GA Magazine (CIRCLE ONE)
  Monthly Email Newsletter, advance notice of events, Members Only Event, workshop discounts,
  complimentary magazine subscription. Four complimentary stadium seating tickets for The Tams Concert
  fundraiser on August 10th.

Georgia's Old Capital Museum at the Depot Membership Information

Name___________________________________
Telephone________________________________
Mailing Address____________________________________________
City, State, Zip______________________________________________
Email Address______________________________________________

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram!
478-453-1803
P.O. Box 1177
Milledgeville, GA 31059-1177
www.thedepotga.org

Like Us On Facebook!
Visit www.thedepotga.org for more info on all events
(478)-453-1803